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hope you like it i was board one day so i wrote this it is kinda like the naruto thing but its not at the same
time and its not finished yet so if u have any ideas please tell me
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1 - a bad day

Roxas is talking to Olette at the usual spot when all of a sudden a nobody appears out of a portal in the
wall and drags Olette into the portal and they disappear Roxas runs into the portal just as it was going to
close.he came out in a weird land he sees the nobody with Olette over his shoulder running into a town
Roxas runs after them.
On the way into the town Roxas ran into a girl.
“Oooowwww!!! Sorry about that are you ok”,Roxas asked
“Ya I’m fine. I have not seen you before are new to this village”,she asked.
“Ya you can kinda say that.hey have you seen a girl in a pink top and skirt”Roxas asked.
“Em sorry I haven’t”,she said sadly.
“O ok thanks anyway”,Roxas said.
“Hey but I can help you look for her if you wont”,she asked.
“Ok thank you.O ya I’m Roxas by the way”,Roxas said.
“Roxas, I’m Sakura”,Sakura said.
“Sakura that’s a nice name”,Roxas said.
“Thanks”,Sakura said as she blushed.
“So where am I”,Roxas asked.
“O this is the village hidden in the leafs”,Sakura said as they were walking along the path.
“ok so why is there no one around!”,roxas asked
“o they are all at the final contest I was on my way there when we ran into each other!”sakura said
“the final contest!”roxas said confusedly
“o it is the final part of the Chuunin exams!!sakura said
“the Chuunin exams!”roxas asked
“the Chuunin exams are held once a year where Genin from all the villages come to this village and take
three test but each test is a life and death situation and the top ninjas enter the final contest and face off
in one on one fights!!”sakura said
“cool and the final contest is on right now!”roxas asked with delight
“ya the first match is Neji vs. Naruto so you want to go watch!!”sakura said
“ya lets go”roxas said as he begin running
“hang on Roxas wait for me!!!”sakura yelled.
So both sakura and Roxas went to the arena to watch the match. They saw two seats in the front row
they sat down just as the match was about to start.
“so what happens here?”roxas asked.
“well just watch.”sakura said
“ok”,Roxas said
“Neji should win this no problem” a man said
“ya I no this Naruto kid has no chance!” another man said
So the match began with Naruto throwing two kunai at Neji but Neji easily block them the Naruto uses
the shadow clone justu to make 10 of him.
“how can he do that” asked Roxas confusedly
“o well Naruto and all ninjas have a type of power source called charka and it is that power source tat
allows him to do it”sakura said but Roxas was not losing he saw a man with a mask and a black robe
on.



“who is tat man over there in the black robe”roxas asked
“sakura looked over and saw the at it was a Anbu black ops”
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